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T O  T H E  

P U B L I C 
E  N R  T  S I M 0  N S ,  the Object before you, 
is a Native of Ofirog in , near the 

Ukraine, i n  Poland, a n d  o f  a  v e r y . g o o d  
Jewijh Family, for many Years paft fettled there, 

he (being early in Life bred to Trade) about Seven 
Years ago came into England, and then brought 
with him upwards of 'Three hundred , which 
he foon expended at London and ,by pur-
chafing the Manufactures of this Kingdom, with 
which he returned to Poland, where he fold them to 
Profit. The Advantage arifing from his firft Ex
pedition induced him to a fecond Trial, flattering 
himfelf with the Hopes of Succefs equal to his 
former Undertaking; but, alas ! this Journey proved 
very fatal to him, as will too evidently appear in 
the following plain Relation of the and 
Cruelties he has experienced fince his Arrival in this 
Country. On the 8 th of 1751, this Man 
came from Holland to Harwichbut, before he was 
permitted to go a-lhore, he was examined by the 
proper Officer on board, who, in his Search, found 
nothing contraband j but, obferving a Belt 
round his Body, with a Purfe or Bag fattened there
to, his Curiofity led him to learch that, but find
ing it contained a large Quantity of Ducats only, 
ta permitted him to go from on board. With 
thefe Ducats, which amounted to Five hundred fifty-

A 2 four, 
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four, he came to London, on the 12th Day of 
*75G and was recommended to lodge at the Houfe 
of one Berend Abrahams in ; here he 
was daily cheapening and marketing for various 
Commodities, till he determined to go on a Jour
ney to Brijiol, hoping to purchafe Goods there at a 
greater Advantage than he could do in London. 
About Noon, on the 20th Day of , he fat 
out in his Polijh Garb, on foot, for ; but, 
when he had got a little beyond (it beintr 
rainy W eather, and finding his Feet fore and very 
much bliftered) he refolved to return to London, 
and defer his going to B for another Week, 
fearing, that fo long a Journey in fo unkind a Seafon, 
might not only greatly fatigue him, but probably 
prejudice his Health. In his Return to London he 
called at the Houfe of one Charles who 
keeps the Sign of the Rofe and Crown at Smallbury 
Green, where he enquired for Lodgings; but in
stead of meeting that Civility and good Ufage which 
is due from Man to Man, and elpecially to Stran
gers and Foreigners, Perfons entirely unacquainted 
with the Cuftoms and Manners of the Country, he 
was treated with the utmoft Ill-nature by the Land-
ord of the Houfe. Whilft Simons was ftanding at 

the Door of this Houfe, one "Thomas AJhley, a Gar-
diner at IJleworth, who was greatly intoxicated with 

CrWC °ut with a Pint of Beer in his Hand, 
and faid fomething in Englijh; which Simons not 
underftanding, he very innocently fhook his Head. 
I his, AJhley conftruing as an Affront, he without 
Ceremony thruft the Pint of Beer in s Face, 
and putted him by the Beard: This is one .of the fiioft 
unpardonable Infults that can be offered a Foreigner 
oifos Religion; and therefore expecting fomething 

irom a Berfon of AJhley'sStamp, he thought 
it 
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it moft prudent to quit the Place quietly in qtieft 
of Hofpitality and good Manners 

This hidden Departure irritated Ajhley the more, 
who immediately followed him, as well as his 
Drunkennefs would permit him, curfing and fwear-
iocr all the Way, and calling out, Thtej •, jo 
unexpe&ed a Noiie alarmed , who had io 
great a Charge of Money about him, and perceiv-
fn<r Alhky coming towards'him as faft as he could, 
he°reiied on his own Speed and endeavoured to lave 
himfelf by Flight, and luckily perceiving four Men 
on Horfeback making up, he ventured 1 
Horfes, confiding in their Generofity for Proteft 

^TotheHonour of thefe Gentlemen (as Englijh-
men) be it fpoken, he did notiue m vain .for Suc
cours for they, obferving the Diftrefs and Anxiety 
he was in, generoufly prevented the Injury he would 
otherwife have fuffered from Ajhley-, i 
taken him. Mr. Wright of the Temple Meufe, one 
of the Number, afked the drunken Man what was 
the Meaning of his crying out, 
he replied,''that the Villain g had 
robbed him of his Beer. Upon this Decimation 
Mr. Wright faid, if he had drank of his ^ ^ 
would call himfelf and pay for 1 , ^ horfe-
tempted to purfue him any farther, endea-
whip him; which Ajhley not regarding, ftdl«idea 
voured to follow the poor Man, but his Foot Uip^ 
ping, he fell down in the off, and his 
nity Simons made uie of to g p , hv Afhley* 

 ̂La"d,°Mde-a„̂  
A 3 



tng tor^B«°^„«Xtoghi^eck,' b>' *»wFi«£R? 
was nothing for him to pay Cr> there 

RU^Zyl 'b'3^-'' f Houkfe of Mr,. Mary 
rhat Place Ind "£ Mo"°» « 
where he flayed til) the f Town, 
the BJifters 4 his Feet h. ° ! ai,d th™ 
.her, Which hitSed'we? V 
coming fair, fat our ao-nir. „ ,- i leveraJ Days be-
with the Five hundred fiftv f Journey to BriJioly 

which was round hism hu Bdt' 
he called at the Houfe of Mr ? \ ?tT' 
Inn-keeper, at C J £ „ • i , G an 

• *** Fify-four Ducats in 
manner he could m*rU t-T , d ln tbe beft 
ed a Lodging but Mr C?" J"* he want -
his N—e, not liHn«* i' ?A a hdrs. P—# 
did not chufe he foould £peara"ce and Dre:fs, 
mortifying Circumftanc?™ *1 t,here" What a 
the midft of Strangers ! fo al^ t0 a,Manin 

guage of which he rW Country, the Lan-
l«g? Sum rtfe? * 
upon him, only one other Mn'r S LCreepin® 
where he could lorW j Hpule ln the Place 
already refuied Ad mirr " eVTn t'lere he had been hftwiriL £ £• rwyDi-convince G-——J i • *T ' however, to 
he immediately foewed^h w ^ he Was clean> 
hut this havino- rfopife1!n his Arm and Bofom; 
H I  f r o m  t h o l e  h e  d e f ^ r h e . f u f P ^ i n g  n o  
°«ght to have been ) 'hi P m Juftice they 
Purfe of his Belt rri ^ ?te ors' turned the 

mt round> and took out feveral of 
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bis Ducats and lhewed them, that they might have 

no Fear of his Inability to pay his Reckoning. 
\Vhen G- -dand'his N—e perceived that 

Simons had a Charge of Money about him, a. Bed 
was ordered to be made for him, and as he was 
fomewhat fatigued with walking, he went to Bed 
early •, where, in Defiance ol every Law, both di
vine and human, he was very early in the Morning 
robbed and plundered of all his Ducats; where
upon, in extreme Agony, he opened one ot the 
Windows, and, as well as he could in his Lan
guage, cried out for Aid ; wherefore the Robbers 
returned, and one of them wounded him on the 
Head, and holding a Knife to his Throat, threa
tened to kill him, which he would certainly have 
done, had not his Companion diffwaded him 

^After this Cruelty and Injuftice, he knew not 
what to do, but judged it the fafeft to remain quiet 
'till Morning} when, about Seven o Clock, hearing 
the Family up, he came down Stairs and m 
known his Diftrefs in the beft Manner ^ could to 

G d's N<—e, and the Servants of the Houie, de-
daring, that he had been robbed of all his Gelt 
by himfelf and another Perfon who had 
inhumanly wounded him in the Head and Neck, 
which he Ihewed to all prefent His Lamentatio 
making fome Noife and Conlufion, d^oon 
after came down Stairs, and was numedia eiy mad 
a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  A f f a i r - ,  b u t ,  i n f t e a d  o f  m a k i g  
a Buftle and examining his Servants concern g 
Matter, or taking Simons before a Magiftratewh^ 
one would imagine Prudence ftould have didtatea 
to him (if innocent) but, onthecontrary^he 
himfelf no manner of Trouble about it, and only 
laughed at and ridiculed the poor Man, as an 1 

A 4 
* Gelt, i. e. Money in German-
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ventor of Fallhood. This Behaviour of G—,i 
drew a Flood of Tears from Sw®, who then fat 
out tor London, flinging his empty Beit down at the 
Sc°n'/wentl£rs huS i*rd Fate> and ruminating on 

is DiRrefs. He had not got above half a Mile, 
after hiJT 7°, ̂  J^ing ^d calling 
them rhimi ,UP°" whlcj?' he flopped, and was by 
them carried back to G d's Houfe, for no other 
fbuld bv  ̂to be agam jeered, ridiculed, and 
™7 by y" d and his Servants. 
This being the Treatment he met with from 

SdfofhJJ fi"'' beflof his Wa7 t0 
and in the Afternoon of the 20th of Awutl rame 
to Mr. Thomas WoodmanKeeper of the Poultry 

Compter,and by means of his Under-keeper, who 

him of the If* S LailSUuSr^ery wel1' informed 
attend nPuWltbthe A^ral Circumftances 
thS r r8 J Sged his Advice how to aft in 
Mmfolufflce.10 aPPrehend G~d- - » 

As Mr had fome Knowledge of 
wT'• 1 n0t at firft c^ufe to be concerned • 
f" fr-8 rge Wound on Simons's Head, and 
feveral Cuts in his Neck,that he was an endre 

Mfef oTtorih"1' LangUage' and in 
On the T ° COme asain the next Day. 
again to Mr°^ V 3othof Simons-went 
<K™ dm™ ^h0 had him examined 
Smea aTt™ T* a7 h,\DeP»)'. * order to 
tion Ld fil ' u s"7 the Pro°f "f his AITer-
of the Rnhh ^ccount which Simons gave 
fo tP at the Exa*iinations to be 
fiftancv'in th fong,and lb fwithout any Incon-
faft and f RelatIon> and his Behaviour fo fted-
taft and regular, Mr. Woodman had no room left 
to doubt his Veracity, and thereforeproved a 
Warrant from a Magiftrate for the apfferfng 
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of G d for tire Robbery. But as the next Day 
was the Jews Sabbath, and Mr. Woodman being 
defirous of taking Simons with him, he was obliged 
to defer his Journey till the Sunday following, being 
the ill of September, when Mr. Woodman-, and his 
Deputy, and Simons, fet out early in the Morning for 

C d-B—e •, but unluckily flopping at , 
an honeft Inn-keeper of G s Acquaintance, 
who had fome Sufpicion of their Bulinefs, private
ly difpatched a Meflenger on Horieback to inform 
G—d of their coming, fo that when Mr. Woodman 
and Simons came to C 'd-B—e, they were juft 
time enough to learn that G d had made. his 
Efcape through his Garden on Horfeback. But Care 
was taken to get a Mob of People ready about 
G d's Houie, who infulted and abufed Simons 
very grofsly; and had it not been for Mr. Woodman, 
who convinced them that he was under his Protec
tion, he would, no doubt, have felt their Severity. 

And here I cannot help obferving the Humanity 
of Mr. Woodman, in thus aiding, affifting, and 
protefting, from the Infults of an enraged Mob, an 
unhappy Foreigner, who had fallen into fuch Hands, 
a n d  h a d  b e e n  f o  f e v e r e l y  a n d  c r u e l l y  , a n d  
unjuftly plundered of all his Fortune. Certainly, 
nothing makes a greater Impreffion on the Mind of 
an honell Man, or can fooner excite his Compac
tion and Plumanity, than fuch an Obje&r, who is 
an utter Stranger to the Cuftoms, Manners, and 
oven the Language of the People who fo illegally 
treat him. 

When Mr. Woodman found that G- —d was 
Hod, and by that Means eluded their Defign to 
bring him to Juftice for that Time; yet, as his 
Flight was attended with fiilpicious Circumftances, 
and Mr. Woodman upon the Spot, he thought pi o-
per to proceed in this Affair as far as poffible, and 
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to get what Intelligence he could. To this end, he 
got E h P—w, G cTs N—e, and feveral 
of the Servants belonging to the Houfe, with Simons 
and the Interpreter, into a Room; when Simons was 
again examined by the Interpreter, and his Anfwers 
interpreted to them, which were found to be the 
fame in Subftance as his Examination in London; 
and no one prefent faid a Word to contradict or 
confute him, lave G ds N—e, who, with a 
great Degree of Affurance, aflerted, that the Night 
Simons faid he was robbed, her U e went to 
Bed at Ten o'Clock, therefore he could not pofli-
bly commit the Fad. 

However, unluckily for Mrs. P—n, a Perfon 
who was at the Time of the Robbery a Lodger in 
G d's Houfe, cafually came in whilft Mr. 
Woodman was there, and ignorant, of what had paf-
fed, inadvertently declared, that it was impoflible for 
Mr. G d to have committed the Fad alledged 
againft him, or to have been in any lhape accefiory 
thereto : Since, at, or about the Time Simons faid 
he was robbed, Mr. G d was with him in his 
Apartment, where he ftaid till between One and 
Two in the Morning playing at Cards, confequently 
could not be in Simons's Room. This Avowal 
clajhing with P n's Declaration, excited Mr. 
Wtoodman's Curiolity, and as he had a Warrant to 
fearch the Houfe, as well as apprehend G d, he 
determined to put it in Execution ; but Hrft of all 
was refolved tb lilt a little further, and more clofely 
to examine Mrs. P—n and the Servants, concern-
what happened the Night Simons lay in the Houfe; 
and upon that Occalion, Mrs. P—#, and feveral 
oi the Servants, did allure Mr. , that it 
was very true, that Simons complained to them in 
the Morning when he came down Stairs, as well as 
he could explain himfelf, that d had robbed 

him 
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hifh; and P—n further confefied, rhat flie and one 
Mrs. C—e were feveral Times backwards and for
wards in Simons's Apartment, in order to perfuade 
her U——e to let him lay there ; and upon being 
ftriftly examined by Mr. Woo, and alked the 
Reaibn of her being fo urgent for Simons to lay 
there, faid, lhe had none in particular, but that 
Simons had before fhewn her his , and fome of 
bis Money, and afterwards did the fame —e 
in her Prefence. 

Thefe Circumftances feeming very material, and 
appearing in a ftrong Light to Mr. , in 
favour of Simons, he went with the Interpreter and 
the Chamber-maid into the Room where Simons had 
lain, and turned down the Bed-cloaths to examine 
them-, whereupon the Maid told him, that thole 
were not the Sheets the Jew had lain in : Mr. 
Woodman then defired her to fetch the right, which 
lhe did, and when produced, were, with the Pil-
lowbier (then unwaihed) in a very hloody Condition ; 
and upon examining the Floor, it likewife appeared 
to be greatly ftained with Blood, quite from the 
Bedfide to the Window. If Circumftances could 
have any Weight, furely thefe were lufficient to 
evince every unbiafled, honeft Man, the Veracity of 

Simons's Declaration; but as Perfidy and Fraud are 
too often an Overmatch for Truth, lo the Subter
fuges and Chicanery of G d, and thofe con
cerned with him, afterwards bafled the Attempts 
of Equity and Juftice. 

G d finding that Juftice was in Purluit of 
him, thought proper to fecret himfelf till the 5th 
of September, when he lurrendred before Mr. Ch—n, 
a Juftice of the Peace for x, amidft a 
Number of his Friends (amongft whom was Mr. 
J—s A— -y) and others who attended out of 
Curiofity on this Affair, which had made fo 

much 
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much Noife. One Mr. P /, who was fent For 
to interpret Simons's Examination, immediately 
came, and Simons was defired to point out Mr. 
G d to the Juftice •, he did it inftantly, though 
G d Jkulked into a Circle of his , and 
was in a different Drefs from that he appeared in 
when Simons lay at his Houfe. After this was 
done, Simons was examined, by the Interpretation 
of Mr. P——/, which was taken down in Writing 
by Mr. F d> G -d's S r, who officioufly 
thrufted himfelf into that Office. 

Several Witnefles were examined at the fame 
Time in Behalf of G d> but not a Word of 
what they fwore was taken down in Writing by 
the Scrivener, or any one prelent. s In
formation had fo much Weight with the Juftice, 
that G d was committed to Gaol; but on the 
next Day, Notice was given by G d, that he 
would be brought by Habeas Corpus before a Judge 
on the 7th of September, in order to be admitted to 
Bail j in which Notice, feveral Perfons were pro-
pofed for his Sureties, and amongft the reft, J—s 
H -y, by the Name of J—s A y of L e 
H—/, L -n, B y-M 1 •, which, by the 
way, fhews lome Connexion betwixt G d and 
-<f y (though he has fince endeavoured, by fpe-
cious Pretences and arrant Fallehoods, figned by 
him, and publifhed in News-papers *, to make the 
Public believe, that he had little or nothing to do 
with G d) ; but this not being a bailable Cafe, 
G *-d was remanded back to Prifon, where he 
continued till the Day of his Trial at the Old-Baily. 

Now 
J  - s  A  -jr's very great Intimacy with 

and his being at G <t sHouie ieveral Times, hath fince evi
dently appeared : And it is iomewhat remarkable, that on the 
very Day ThomasAjbley was convided of Peijury, G d and 
J ~ ~ J y  w e r e  f o u n d  t o g e t h e r  Tete-a-tete at A—js Houfe in B-d-S—t. J 
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Now a Scene muft open, which can hardly be 

paralleled in this or any other Age or Nation ; 
Ld, undoubtedly, fuch a Compofition of unheard-
of Fraud and Injupce muft ihock the Heart of 
every honeft unprejudiced Reader, whofe Soul is 
fufceptive of Humanity and Companion, and a 
Friend to Probity and Honour. Mr F who 
is an Off—r of the C—t at the (and, 
as fuch ou°ht not, on any Confideration, to be con-
cerned'in aProfecution there, though'tis well known, 
that through pecuniary Motives, he is concerned in 
a l m o f t  e v e r y  t h i n g  o t  C o n f e q u e n c e )  - d s  
S r; and he took care to fee Mr. FT- n the 

Sunday preceding the Seffions, which wastobegin 
on Wednefdaythe i ith ot September, and to inform 
him, that he believed Mr. G was a very 
neft Man, and incapable of committing the F 
laid to his Charge •, that the Profecution was a very 
cruel one, and the Effefts of Malice, Spte and 
Iniuftice. He alfo took care, in Convention, 
artfully to draw out of Mr. W- >*^who was 
not fo much on his Guard as he ough r 
been) all the Evidence he could give Favour of 

Simons not in the leaft diftruftingthat Gentlemans 
making an ill Ufe of it. Mr. being thus 
prepared, alfo took the Precaution, y ^ 
not altogether juftifiable, to *ia^e -n or_ 
placed the firftupon the Lift of 
der to get him tried the firft Day of the Mans 
on the Side •, and by this Means ^P ; 
fecutor's Solicitor, who was ^ Court that 
ing, found the Trial called on he hadgiven 
his Brief to Council; which he ><as ^ 
to do in Court; and he fent for his W'® ' un_ 
came, and the Trial went on. ' 
doukedly, a Surprize on the P?fecutor andun^ 
expe&ed by his Solicitor, becaufe e 
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Bill had been found againft G Mornin? 

only zx. H—s s-H //. However, the Bill was ac-
ZlKm 'rt' ai?d lJPon Enquiry it appeared, 
that it was brought down by one of F 

f r°m  H—s's-H—ll to the — —-y in 
his Pocket. This feems to be quite unprecedent
ed, arid highly improper; for what Bufinefs had 
the Prolecutor s Bill m the Cuftody of the Pri-

By fome Accident or other, Mr. IV n ancj 
xef" roieciitor s Sohcitor did not fee each other 
; m,June lle was employed in the Profecu-
tton til after the Trial was on ; fo that all the In-
Aruftmns he had put in his Brief to interrogate 
Tt r'• n. uPon> was barely, his taking out a 
Warrant agamrt G—-d, his going downVL) 
Fehend h,m, and his abfconding; which Mr. 
T  • 1 u • i at. acquainted him with. The 
" being hurried on in this extraordinary Man-

toa MT the,greateft Misfortune that could happen 

fatal in foJEndTVorMf.T—itiCei pr0Ved 

^or'f TtfulJy aPPlic'dM,ta° the^ProT 
Wv rr UnCI!' and told Eim (even while the 
ino^that h°n f Profecutor's Part were examin-
£?MrW TFVe Trouble of call-
of it) for t^G—7r making ExPeftado" 
in his "Dpfpr - u- 1 ihould own his ablconding 
Time and T '  TI  would fave the Court much 
Profecutor w/^'^'l rdP tEis Artifice, the jroiecutor was trifled out of Mr. W »'s Evi-

Q. j * e> and aif° the Convidtion of 

terfuges t^.diew Jou ^11 further to what petty Sub-
te. luges G d and his Party were cfooye, and 

what 
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what a Set of Tools they were forced to work with, 
in order to bring G d off, will appear in the 
following Inftance. i 

One J—b Ab ms *, who goes by the Nick
name of J—b Want-Money (and who, as it fince 
appears, ran out of Holland, to elude the Juftice or 
that Country, for a Faft committed there by him 
and his Wife) came feme Ihort time before to the 
Profecutor, commiferating his unhappy Condition, 
and the Misfortune he had met with by lofing his 
All j at the fame time telling him, that his Bro
ther had once lain at G s Houie, having Ef
fects with him to a great Value : That about Mid
night fome Perfons came to the Door of his Cham
ber, and endeavoured to force it open j. but that 
he awaking, made a great Noife, and told them, 
that he had loaded Piftols by his Side, and would 
lhoot the firft Man that entered the Room ; upon 
which they departed. A ms told him, if his 
Brother's Chamber-door had not been fcrewed down 
on the Infide, he would have met with the lame 
Fate *, and feemed to be very forry that his Bro
ther was at a great Diftance from , other-
wife he was very lure he would attend^ and 
Evidence of this Circumllance. But as that could 
not be the Cafe, if Simons would give his Solicitor 
Direftions to fubpcena him,he would do him great 
Service. _ . , . 

This poor Man, honeft himfelf, and deeming 
A—mshis Friend, unfufpedtingly fubpoenied him as 

he defired: But, good God ! who can fpeak his(Sur
prize! when this very J—b A—ms, tins ma que 
Renegado, came to be examined on the Part o 
Profecutor, he declared, that he had lain at 
Houfe with feveral Hundred Pou:nds-wor ^ 

* This J-b A ms was alfo prefent when G—d was 
brought before- the Juflicc. 
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S/°°ds \*a"d,riiat hevei% believed him OH bond 

Man. Vv ouid any one imagine, that the Mind of 
Man could be fo vitiated, as to premeditate Mif-
C, J' ,t0 C Prejudice of his Fellow-creature, for 
the bake of any Reward whatever: But it is too 
evident, that there are thofe among us who to 
indulge this Paffion, daily laugh at Damnation, 
lpurn the Laws of Society, and call their God to 
witnels a Lye. 

Thefe Points being carried, fo fure was Mr. 
f i r gettl;ng s C]ient acquitted, that he was 
J w i l  {TJi6 was half over, to be fettling 
Profit ?doent'm Court' againft£he unhappy 
Piofecutor for Perjury, on the Information he made 

the Robbcry of his *•» 

u , H  p w e n t  o n ,  a n d  G  d  was acquitted, 
SunnrHr' d ^rtl, ce' Contrivance, and infidious 

Suppreffion and Secretion of Evidence, with the 
deteftable Addition of wilful and corrupt Periurv 

h~dJ the Gardiner> by fwearing' 
that, about three Weeks before d's Trial he 
Dkch Td nfar Smallbury-Green,and put him in a 
Ditch, and fcratched him in the Bulhes, and then 
knSThk°neVMhlCh cU Up°n his Head and broke 

N—X r 2?okd"uP Story, joined with P—n the 
foueart ^ the Blood on the Sheets 
kit i'tf r 'and as >fh had heen 
p in a Bottle fome Time *, was fufficient (with 

other favourable Circumftances for 
credit8on 9 1 .this Time) to throw a Dif-
g _T S'm™ssEvidence of the Robbery by 
fupreme and thfr otber Pe;f°n unknown. But the 
Supreme and all-wife Difpofer of human Events, 

who 

ralty of the RChTtfonoerahl^r Seventh Seflions of the Mayo-
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who fometimes lets the Innocent fuffer, and the 
Guilty go unpunilhed, for Reafons unintelligible 
to finite Capacities, and yet frequently fnares the 
wicked Man in the very Heighth of his Wicked-
nefs, has providentially detected this Piece of Vil-
lany, and the wretched Perjurer has fince been 
tried, convi&ed, and met with a Punixhment, fuch 
as the Atrocioulhels of his Guilt merited. 

The Manner of detecting the Wickednels of 
Thomas Afhley was very lingular, Mr. Wright being 

at the Old-Baily, finding a Bill of Indidtment againft 
aPerfon who had injured him, at the Time Simons 
was there to get the Bill of Indidlment found againft 
djhley, for Perjury; Simons, the Moment he caft 
his Eye on Mr. Wright, knew him, and told his 
Interpreter, that he was one of the Gentlemen who 
had lb generoufly protected him on the Road, and 
defired to fpeak to him. Mr. Wright was pre-
i'ently convinced he was the Man, and went into 
the Grand-Jury-Room with him, and gave Evi
dence of the Fad, and acquainted him, who the 
other Gentlemen were; and they alfo appeared at 
the Old-Bailey, and gave Evidence for the Crown ; 
which, with the other Proof againft him, was fo 
ftrong and clear, that the Jury, without going out 
of Court, brought him in, Guilty And the 
Court were fo well fatisfied with their Verdibt, that 
he was fentenced to ftand in the Pillory, to be Im-
prifoned in Newgate for One Year, and afterwards 
Tranfported for Seven Years.-

G A Trial being over, and he acquitted, 
the Mob, by the Management of his Party, were 
fo enraged againft Simons, that they were fully 
prepared to execute their Refentment againft him, 

g when 

* Vide Regions-Paper, of the Fourth Seflions, in the Mayoralty 
of the Right Honourable Thomas Winterbottom, Efq; Lord Mayor 
of London, which began the 8th of April, 1752* 
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when he fhould come out of the Court; which the 
Sheriffs being apprized of, one of them generoufly 
and humanley conduced him to a Coach, which at 
that Time prevented any Injury to his Perfon. 

Now it was time to put in Execution the Scheme 
that had -been before concerted for indidting Simons 
for Perjury on his Information, in order fully to 
eftablilh G -cTs Character in the Opinion of that 
Part of Mankind, who ftill believed the poor 
Man had been robbed ; and accordingly a Bill of 
Indidtment for Perjury was preferred againft him 
-at H— s's-IF—11 the 13 th of September, and on the 
Evidence of G d, P— his N—e, Ajhky the 
Gardiner, with fome of d\ Servants, the 
Bill was found, without Simons knowing any thing 
of the Matter. Hereupon a Warrant was obtain
ed from a very worthy Magiftrate of the City of Lon
don^ and kept dormant in the Pocket of Mr. F— 
G -d'sS -r, from that Time to the yth of Octo
ber following, without lb much as attempting to take 
him up upon it, though that might have been done 
any Hour of the Day, without Interruption, he 
going in the moft Public , during that 
Space, on the Exchange, and about the Streets, 

_ in his Polifh Garb, ajking Alms for his Subjiftenee, 
and to carry him over to from whence he 
declared his Intention of travelling, and begging his 
Way into Perfia or Purky, and to remain there, till, 
by his Induftry. and Care, he could raifc that Part 
o the Money belonging to the Polifh Nobles, which 
_ e , been ftripped of here, and was by them en-
uufted to his Care, to purchale the Manufactures 
of this Nation for their Account. To Poland he 
mur n°c. S°' without repaying thole who had in-
tru ed him with their Money j for every one that 
is acquainted with the Conftitution of knows, 
that the Mobility of that Country have an almoft 

unlimited 
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unlimited Power over the People who live in their 
refpeftive Diftrifts or Lordlhips, even to a degree 
of Slavery; and, if any of thefe unhappy People 
contraft Debts with the Nobility, which they are 
unable to pay, their Liberty, and alio that of their 
Wives and Family, become forfeited to the noble 
Creditor, who has it in his Power to keep them in his 
Service, till Reftitution is made, and the Debt con-
traded difcharged by Vafialage. How terrible does 
this appear to a People, whofe Liberty is their All, 
and who pride themfelves more in their Freedom 
than the nobleft Heritage on Earth. And now, 
alas f this has been partly the wretched cruel Cafe of 
the poor unhappy Simons, whofe Wife and Child 
have been impriloned, and are ftill likely to con
tinue fo, till he himfelf can return and make full 
Retaliation. What Breaft can be fo icy, what 
Heart fo obdurate, or what Soul fo irrational, as 
not to be moved to Pity at fo fhocking a Calamity ! 
nay, who cannot even feel this poor Man's Suffer
ings, and heartily commiferate a Fellow-creature's 
Diltrefs! what pungent Sorrow, what intolerable 
Anxiety, muft tear the Mind of this unhappy Man, 
when thefe crude Reflections prefs upon him, un-
fupported by any thing but bare Reafbn. If, as 
the Poet fays, 

'Tis furely noble to be bom 

where can Britons, famed for Generofity and Ho-
fpitality to Strangers, find a nobler Objedt, than a 
virtuous, honeft, induftrious and injured Foreigner. 

This poor Man, after he had been robbed of his 
Money, was reduced to fo much Difbrels, that he 
was even conflrained to pawn his Veil (which is a 
religious Veftment worn by the Jews in their Syna
gogue, and what they will not pawn or dilpofe of, 
tmlefs compelled thereto by the extremeft Neceflity) 

B 2 and 
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and all his Cloaths, to fupport himfelf-, fo little was 
he known by any Jews of confequence, at this Time, 
that he knew not where to get, even common Ne-
cefiaries to fubfift on. This being reprefented to 
the Clerk of the Veftry belonging to the Syna
gogue, he laid his Cafe before fome of the Veftry, 
who ordered him Half a Guinea ; and, by going 
about to feveral Gentlemen's Houfes, he begged, 
to the Amount of a Guinea and Half more ; with 
this Money he redeemed his Veil and other Cloaths 
from Pawn, and paid a Countryman off his Part 
of fome Money he had lent him to carry on the 
Profecution againft G d. Thefe Payments re
duced his Stock to Five Shillings and fome Half
pence only •, and with this Pittance *, on the 7th 
of Otiober he fat out for , in order to pur-
fue his intended Journey to , in his Way to 
Perjia and Turky, and was overtaken at Stratford 
by one Jofeph Ifaac, a travelling Merchant, a Per-
fon entirely unknown to Simons till then, who was 
going with his Box of Goods that Night to Barking 
in EJfex, and from thence round the Country to 
Colchefler Fair. Here they joined Company, and, 
as they were walking in the Road, betwixt Stratford 
and Jlford, they met a Perfon, feemingly not un
like a Gentleman, in a fingle-Horfe Chaife, who 
crofied the Road upon them. This afterwards ap
peared to be Mr. J—sA _y ( at that Juncture 
unknown to either of them) who drove his Chaife 
clofe up to them, and addreffing himfelf to 
with very great Eagernefs, afked him, If he was 

not 
_ Left it fhould be thought a Matter of Surprize, that a Man 
Should attempt going to Holland, with fo fmall a Sum of Money, 
it mult be obferved, that nothing is demanded at Harwich for the 
railage of any poor Jeiv to Holland-, and it often happens, 
that a poor Jew lets out for Holland, with a fifth Part, only, of what 
irimons carried with him ; thefe fort of People contenting there-
lelves with fome Bread and Water only. 
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not the Man that was robbed at C ; 
Simons not underftanding E, A y afked 
him over again ; but getting no Anfwer from him, 
was (till dubious, if that was the Man or no. How
ever, a Hint jumped into his Head, whereby he 
thought he might foon be convinced, and putting 
his Hand in his Pocket, took out fome , and 
held them out in his Hand from the Chaife (which 
was a very low one, and ftood upon even Ground 
with them) to Simons faying, , , are 
not you the Man that was robbed at C d-
Bridge? Simons naturally fhewing fome very great 

Emotion at the Sight of the Ducats *, which he 
took for granted were fome of his, convinced 
A—y that he had not miftook his Aim; there
fore, lhaking his doubled Fift at him, he faid, I'll 
have you, and drove as faft as he could to London. 

The Warrant, as before obferved, lay in the 
Hands of Mr. F—d, G—•— s S r, quite un
noticed, from the Time it was obtained, and wrefted 
with him, for no other Purpofe, than to be called 
for by G d or fome of his Friends, in order to 
make ufe of as they thought proper. Mr. A y 
was the firft of G d's Friends who went to Mr. 
F—d about it, and told him, that, as he was com
ing out of E x he had accidentally met Simons 
going out of the Kingdom. Mr. F—d produced 
the Warrant to A y, as the firft of G d s 
Friends who called for it-, but, upon Perufal, No
tice was taken, that it was a Warrant for Lon
don only, but, however, that trifling Objection was 
eafily cured, by the Words, EJfex and being put 
in the Margin, before the Words, London to wit. 

B j  T h i s  
* This Circumftance, of A jfs fhewing Simons fome Du 

cats, is very material, and is proved by Jofeph Ifaac,_who iss in 
a great meafure fupported bv A /s own Confeffion tojVH". 
F — y  and Mr. B — e, at IVitbem. Vide the Trial, m the 
Appendix. 
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This was done in the Prelence of A but not 
in the Prefence of the Magiftrate who granted it, 
and, under whole Hand and Seal it was ; but, as 
Mr. A- -y was there himlelf, it was eafily dif-
penfed with •, when this was done, it was delivered 
into A s Hands, in whole Cuftody it remain
ed, till fome time after Simons >vas taken up upon it. 

A -yfays, it was with great Inconvenience 
and greater Reludtance, that he embarked in this 
Scheme, and, that it was chiefly owing to the pref-
fing Inllances of Mr. F—G d\ S r, and 
his Clerk, who prevailed on him to purfue Simons. 
Mr. F-—d and his Clerk, on the other hand, fay, 
he went with great Willingn; and his Eagernefs 
and Haite was fuch, that he would not even fuller 
the Clerk to lole io much Time, as to go home 
and acquaint his Family of his intended Expedi
tion. However, be it as it may, his Purfuit is 
certain, and, as he boafts, not with any lucrative 
Defign or felf-interefted Motive; but, Pro bono 
publico ; and how much he had that at heart, in 
this Adyenture, you mull be the Judges of. 

In his Purfuit after this unhappy Polander he 
called at Ingatefione, and there cafually met one of 
his old Acquaintance, to whom he communicated 
what he was about •, and his Friend, like a fenfible 
Man, ufed many Arguments with him, to difiuade 
him from fuch a Wild-goofe-chafe, and advifed 
him to return to London, left he might, unthink-
ingty> be the Cat's-paw, and embroil himfelf in 
an inextricable Difficulty; for as Simons had not 
charged him with being one of the Robbers, he 
could not fee any Reafon lor his giving himfelf fo 
much Trouble : But A -y endeavoured to con
vince: him, that it would be greatly bis own Intereft 
to follow and bring him to Juftice, for the Sake of 
his P nend G— d, and for his own Sake toofor 
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if he could in any fhape ferve his Friend G——d, 
it would be of Service to himfelf in his Trade a-
mong the Inn-keepers on the Weftern Road. If 
he had no fironger Reafonto induce him to it, is not 
this fufficient ?—Here is an Inftance of Public Virtue. 

This gave his Acquaintance a much worfe Opi
nion of the Affair than he had before ; neverthe-
lefs, he remonftrated with him again and again, 
and defired he would go back j but it was not for 
his Honour to recede ; io he and his Companion 
the Clerk fet out Poft-hafte. They continued their 
ftridt Enquiries after this poor defencelefs ObjeCt 
all the way they went, and within Four 
Miles of IVitham met with one Luke , a 
Gentleman's Boy, of about Fourteen Years of Age, 
going on an Errand for his Mafter; of him they 
made Enquiry after this Outlandifh-man, defcrib-
ing his Dreis and Beard ; and particularly, A y 
told the Boy he was a Highwayma, and if he would 
ride forward in Search of him, he would reward 
him for his Trouble. How could a Merchant (as 
A y fays he is) whofe Being is Verity and 
Juftice, dare to aflert fo great a Falfhood, and 
meanly endeavour to impole on the Ignorant and 
Credulous, by illegally branding an honeft Man 
with the Epithet of a Robber ? Are thefe the 
Tenets of Patriotifm, or are they not rather the 
Effedts of an Education, got amidft a Band of un-
happy Mifcreants, the Hirelings of Wickedneis, 
and Slaves of Corruption ? 

Flulhed with the ianguine Expectations of taking 
o. Highwayman (as Simons was injurioufly called) 
the Boy followed his Orders, -and in a few Minutes 
came up with him. Struck with his Vifage and 
the Oddity of his Garb, he could not be latisfisd 
that a Man of his Appearance could be a Robber, 
and therefore rode back to A -y, who was driv -

n „ ing 
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ing forwards as Faft as he could, and told him, the 
Man was juft before, and he could eafily take him. 
But are you fure (fays the Boy) he is a Highway
man ? Will you fwear he is a Highwayman ? 

A y anfwered, Tes, I will; and pulling a Pa
per out of his Pocket, faid, Here is my Warrant 
to apprehend him : Which fo fully fatisfied the 
Lad, that he galloped forward, jumped off his 
Horfe, and apprehended him without the leaft Re-
fiftance, holding him faft 'til A—y and his Com
panion came up. Juft at this Juncture, A- -y 
perceiving one Thomas Banbrook,another Boy, who 
was driving his Mafter's Cart along the Road, and 
being elate with Joy at the Capture, he jumped out 
of the Chaife in lb great a Hurry, that he had 
well nigh fallen ; but he foon recovered himfelf, 
and enlifted the other Boy and his Cart into his Ser
vice : And now, collecting all his Forces together, 
they laid violent Hands on the poor unhappy 
lander', and, as if he had been a Dog, toifed him 

up into the Cart, putting the Boys one on each 
u h™' to §uard hil" to Witham that being 

the neareft 1 own they could make. The Novelty 
of having a Man with a long Beard, and habited 
m luch manner, charged with being a Highway
man, was a moft pleafing Scene to two raw Country 
°/s (who are generally too prone to Mifchief, 

an to make a Mock at others Misfortunes) in-
th,em' for their Diverfion, to pull him by 

rW ' n°c confidering, or perhaps knowing, 
that fuch an Infult is as bad as a Stab to a fvt 
tW e Boys, by other Means, thwarted and 
teazed him tc> fuch a degree, that he got out of the 
Cai t, to rid himfelf from this Incumbrance. 

o IJ  an<l his Companion, full of Fear, left 
p n .r ma e his Efcape, jumped out of the 
Poft-Chaife and retook him; and then put him 

and 
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and the two Boys into5 the Chaife, themfelves rid
ing in the Cart by way of Guard. In this Order 
they proceeded to the Poft-houfe at mak
ing an Outcry of Highwayman all the way ; fo 
that when the Chaife was drove into the Yard, the 
Town was in an Uproar, and the Inn-yard throng
ed with People to fee this unhappy Vidtim of 
j{ y's Revenge. Upon their Arrival at 
lam, poor Simons was pulled out of the Chaile, and 

rolled about the Yard like a Log; but when he 
was fet on his Legs, and the People had him in 
View, they laughed at his Figure; and being at 
length fatisfied he was no Llighwayman, went about 
their Bufinefs. From thence he was conveyed into 
a Room, where A y, with the greateft Aliu-
rance imaginable, told the Gentlewoman who keeps 
the Houfe, and feveral other Perfons prefent, that 
the Jew was as arrant a Villain as ever exifted ; 
that he lived by Plunder, Rapine, and Injuftice; 
and intended, by Perjury (for which he then ftoo 
indicted) to deprive an honeft Man of his Life j 
and confidently afierted, that the Jew had pickec 
up a Whore and lay with her at C- s, and 1 re 
it was that robbed him of his Money, though re 
charged honeft Mr. G d with it, but that Jultice 
had now overtaken him. 

Thefe Alperfions, thrown out in this exclama
tory Manner by Mr. A who was perionally 
known in that Part of Ejftex, prejudiced the x eop e 
of Witham fo much againft poor (who, mm 
the ill Tueatment he had received, made a very 
ragged Appearance) that the People were V to 

tew him to Pieces. And it muft be obfaved, 
that thefe Refleftions, at that Time, were artfully 
propagated by A y at and a teiwar 
at Chelmsford, and other Parts of purp ^y 
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to prepofiefs the Minds of the People of that Coun
try, againft the poor Man, for a future Experi
ment, as will appear by the Sequel. And, indeed 
unhappily it had its Efieft; for the Generality of the' 
People in that Part of the World, confidered 
Mr. A y as an honeft, well-meaning Man, of 
an humane, Chriftian-like Temper and Dipolition; 
and the other as an infamous Jew, a Pick-pocket 
and Knave, who had no Regard to Honefty or 
Virtue. 

I his main Point being carried, it was now 
1 une to lend for the C- e, who foon came, 
and thereupon fearched Sim, in the ftrifteft Man
ner imaginable, from Head to Foot, by Order "of 
v"** °r llis Companion (who pretended to 
learch for offenfive Weapons, which they faid, 
might be fecreted about him ; though that could 
be only Pretence, for if they had been apprehenfive 
of his haying any thing of that fort about him, 
they would have fearched him at the Time he was 
lft leized) his Clothes were unbuttoned, even to 

us Shirt; but, after all, they found nothing about 
urn, except a few Shillings and Halfpence. 
bJnf n iWaS Very artfu1' for> ^ Simms had 
n,v Poffeffed an7 Quantity of 

'  \ r ' l f  eZin ?hreeyit would have been no difficult 
who w„ 7 '

y,t0 W conv'nced the Perfons 
Wo.lT thM ***** had imP°M on the 
World, by fweanng a Robbery on G d, and 
v f i f  ° A  A ' -  h i m  o u t  t ] , e  of 
\f ', c \ • earcfl being thus compleatly made, 
A left him to the Care of the *C— e 

ciftodv he nkh h™> and in whofa ^uitody he remained all Night*. 
Mr. 

litre, 1S neCeffaryit0 be taIcen Notice of 
when Simons came to the C c's Honfe, c's Houfe, 

he 
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Mr j. .y being thus dilencumbered of his 

Charge he had now Time to write iris Friend 
G——dan Account of his Undertaking, and the 

Succefs he had met withwhich done, he went 
into the Company of Mr. F—y-, and fome other 
Gentlemen, who were fpending the Evening with 
Mrs. B—e, the Miftrefs of the Houfe. 1 his was 
bv way of Relaxation to his wearied Spirits, which 
were, undoubtedly, hurried and fatigued by his 
Herculian Labour, in purfuing and apprehending 
a poor unarmed helplefs Stranger. During this 
Recefs, he expatiated largely to the Company upon 
this his gallant Aftion, and informed them of &s 
Luck, as he termed it (huge Luck indeed) m diL 
covering the Jew on the foregoing Sunday, \making 
the beft of his way out of the Kingdom * his ftop 
ping his Chaife for fome time, talking with urn, 
and aiking him if he remembered puttin0 
his Hand in his Pocket, or Pockets, 
or mentioning Ducats to him •, us e le 
Jew did not understand him, and his dnving^oft 
to London,in order to get a Warrant to take him 

"PThe next Morning Mr. A * his Common, 
the C e H-s, M «, 

_ r n / H s, a travelling 
he was entrufted to the Care of one ca)lecl himfelf 
journeyman Taylor, and T 5 c J a loofe idle Fel-
i Dcftor, but/npon enquiry,»» ^ , Whne.h 
low, of the Vagabond Kmd. Hn<j foon after, 
for A— y at Simon?* fell Trial But the induf-
fled the Country, through fear of fupply Defects, pro-
trious Mr. A y, who knows how-to luppj ^ j 

duced, at the laft Trial of Simonsth'en gave a very 
M —y, to fupply the Want of H • confcfiedly in 
extraordinary Piece of Evidence, th g Trial and yet never 
Court during the whole Time 
called as a \\ itnefs. Ptde the . , Fvidence given 

f This, in . great Meata, «lli« «.d» the Ev.dence t 
by Jofepb Jfaac, 
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Hand, retained by A whofe Name is 

R • d T- r * (and who gave a very extraordi
nary Teflimony at the firft Trial, but foon after 
alfo ran his Country, through fear of a Profecution) 

jet out in great Pomp, to guard, this tremendous 
Captive to a Place called , about three 
Miles off IVitham, to the Houfe of a Gentleman 

Commiffion of the Peace for EJfex. In the Way, 
jojeph Ifaac, who parted with , the Sundaf 
before, zt llford, and was going his Rounds, met 
them, and Simons told him his Diftrefs in Dutch • 
but the C——e would not fuffer Ifaac to fpeak to 
him, but pufhed him away. And at that Time, 
-V7T~7ian ,Ir1S C°mPanion coming up, he thought 
it the iafeft Way for him to go quietly about his 
Bufinefs. When Simons was brought before the 
jufbee he tokl him, in his Language, the Story 
of his Robbery by G d, the Manner of 
Inewing him the Ducats the Sunday before, and 
T ZZ Knees for a German Interpreter. 

PPlJf' Simonsy not a Word of his Lan
guage was underftood, nor could a Interpre
ter be found (though the Blockhead of a C—e 
at cZt f flmeduthue Charaa:er of an Interpreter 

he kne/ lu b£blsown Confeffion, it appears, 
the iX °th^S lSlanguage) and therefore 
to c2i?fP7defly a1Vifed A~y £o carry him 
in- thiZ fn ' ZhlreJheJuftices were then hold-
dudted Kv^ar ' ,°rP- Thither he was con-
tbe S — r -Wa t Guards, and carried to 
ferves with. SpirituouTiiquo^^ ^ 

* This Perfon, R ACT _ fome 
Trial ; but his Deficit™ n' , not aPPear at the Jail 
Serving-women belonging mtheT 5?ullJ fuPPlied b>' tw0 

Vide the Trial in the Appendix. Inn at Chelmsford. 
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fomc other Matters, which were neceflary to be 
done, before they could get the Warrant indorfed 
by a Juftice for the County. This ended, Simons 
was taken and dragged along, amidft the Shouts 
and Acclamations of a Multitude of Spectators, to 
the Coffee-houfe, where was the Reverend Mr. 
f f who is the Principal, if not the only 
aftin°- Juftice of Peace in the Town of Chelmsford. 
And'here it is impofiible to avoid remarking the 
Behaviour of that reverend worthy Magiftrate, 
who, without any Compliment, ftridtly adhered to 
that noble Character of a Divine and a Juftice; 
for this Gentleman, oblerving the brutifh Behaviour 
0f C e and others of the Mob to this un
happy Prilbner, afked them if they were Barbari
ans, to treat a Foreigner in fuch a Manner. This 
Behaviour fomewhat appeafed the M«b, whowere 
ufing him ill even in his Prefence, and Mr. J-
enquired of A -y, what he wanted with him . 
Upon which, he defired him to commit Swum. 
No, fays the Magiftrate, you muft c*rry him to 
the original JurifdiCtion. Simons told Mr. T—i 
the fame Story in German he had before to 
Boreham, but he could not underftand one Word 
he had faid; wherefore, the Gent*e™anf fee'"| 
the poor Man in fuch extreme Diftrefs, and 
having been formerly in Pafke » 
the Language of that Country, 1 ^ ew ^ 
guefe; but, finding that ineffeCtua , re ,- i 
him in the Latin and French, neither of which 
Simons underftood. ~ „ 

The unhappy Man being thus dtftreffed m mex 
preffible Anxie'ty, and the moft pungent So.row, 
prefumed, trembling, to lay hoi o " ^ 
Leeches iW, andtoc^ 

the was go^ 
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fwear, that Mr. T ] had robbed him of his 

cats; but Mr. 1 / cooly anlwered, that the 
Man had faid enough to let him know, that he was 
the unhappy Perfon who was robbed by G d of 
his Ducats, as he had oblerved in the public Pa
pers. 
. This generous worthy Magiftrate feeing the Pre
judice and Bent of the People in general, told the 
1 eace O r, that, if he did not take care of the 
Man and treat him with more Humanity, he would 
be at the I rouble and Expence of calling him to a-' 
proper Account for his Mifcondudt • and lb dif-
miiied them. Poor Simons, very unwilling to 
leave Mr. 7——/, took hold of one of the Rails 
before the Coffee-houfe > but the Mob dragged him 
from thence with fo much Force and Violence, 
that, if his Arm had been pufhed a little farther in, 
xt mutt inevitably have been broke. 

Who can, without Pleafure and Satisfaction, re-
hebt upon this humane, beneficent Conduft of Mr. 

•A ' *n .tl)u\ exerting that Power, which Pro-
urhanCe beftewtd on him, in Defence of an 
who -I,17 out\ Stranger. And, on the contrary, 
ho'd et "f Wlt lout Teteftation and Abhorrence, be-
and hi, r "'r tyrannical Treatment ofty 
of Nan ir °ac^it?^s ; who, in Contempt of the Laws 
Rtfci r I k7. of Equity, Juftice, and 
and "st,,,! ' w! . 1 harts, hard as Adamant, 
Hate Aeir J™Virtue- ind»lS? 
worthy, honeft,' h"lpMVM£: ^ CrUelty' UP°" ' 

conduaetfhtyCT .thcm' 'llef K: 
w - ' w h e n  f Td and wStoK 
into'a back ["' '' rOC him there, he was pulhed 
Speftators wl w °h was prefently filled with 

' 10 were continually going backwards 
and 
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and forwards, fo that fometimes thirty Perfons or 
more were in the Room at once. It is very proba
ble, that Simons might go up to A y's Pocket 
and cry out Ducats, as he had before done to Mr. 

/'s, and A jy's Creatures be as ready to 
lay, nay, even to i'wear, that the Jew had put them 
into his Pocket,and had charged A y with rob
bing him-of them, as they endeavoured to perfuade 
Mr. T- l\and, if this happened, it was a good 
Time for A y (who knows how to improve a 
good Opportunity) in feeming great Amazement, to 
produce them. And, true it is, the Ducats were 
found in his Pocket and produced ; but this, Si
mons trulls in, that every unprejudiced, fenlible, 
honeft Man, who reads the Evidence given on the 
Trial, will not be of Opinion (alter taking into 
Conlideration his miferable Circumstances, which ap
pear from leveral W'itnelles of undoubted Vei aci-

• ty, his being furrounded by Strangers and avowed 
Enemies, the drift Search he underwent at Witham 
the Night before, his Ignorance of the Language 
and the Laws of England, the Abfurdity and Im
probability of his putting Three Ducats into A- - y s 
Pocket, fuppofing he had been poflefled of them, 
and many odier ftrong Circumftances that appear 
in his Favour) that Simons put them there; bat, 
rather be inclined to afk himfelf the Queftion, whe
ther it was not infinitely more probable, that A y 
Ihould have carried Ducats in his Pocket for ome 
finifter End or other ? But then, Mr. A _ *ias 

iworn, that he never faw a Ducat in his x^ife, e-
fore he faw thofe Three which were taken out of his 

JPocket j 

* Thcfe Ducats were feal'd up, and produced in 
the firft Trial of Simons at Chelmsford, and onp of them na 
Hole in it. H. Levy, in his Evidence, fays, the Duca s Evi-
weighed at Jacob Abrahamvs Houfc, had a H°le ln l - Ducat3 
dence was given in Court, on the firft Trial, before the Uucats 
were opened there; 
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Pocket; and, were he not contradided in this bv 
two material Witnefles, whofe Characters he did 
not attempt to impeach, is it to be credited 
that A- -y, who had carried a Cargo of Cloth 
belonging to one J- a Bankrupt, to a great 
Amount, into Holland, and traded there and in 
Zealand) at l-lujhing, Mid, and other Places 
ihould not have feen, nay, even been poffeffed of 
many Ducats ? Mr. A- y has fome Realon not 
o orget this \ oyage, if he does, it is necefiary to 

put him in mind that, for this Exploit, he was, by 
Sir Chancellor committed Prifoner to the 

A ken J-he Ducats were produced, A y made 
a proper Ule of it, by his Emiflaries infilling, that 
the Jew had put them into his Pocket, and had 
tW?f Ir,W? bein« the Robber of them: So 
were ? Wt!1° Town Was foon in an Uproar; fome 
a Witch" fln^|in^' a!1^ I°t'iers for burning him for 
into Mr' aL ^ '°p n° lels' to ats 
of fon ^ irJ,S Pocket unfeen in the Prefence 
ZohZ-r7 ?le; And> indeed, the laft, in all 
recent ;,n"p W d kave keen put in Execution, if fo 

fordthirp ,XTP,le as tbe Affair at Tring in Hert-
^ t0 thA h>d 

fortunately WCre pTUS ruminating how to aft, fortunate y. for poor Simons, Mr. A—n G e 
ft 1 TJLT6 tG and rode into the 
rounded h, ' r"n f' wpere Pe was inftantly fur-
Jew was JJCrowd°f People, who told him the 
A .n met M,°r Y^rant. Soon after, the 
the noor Ten who informed him, that 
been the SuT "c ud:ody » that the Affair had 
Sd beSSf in°ft ™ch Enquiry , and eha, k 
To this h e  r r  t j ,im to g° a°d examine him. 

nc e.cended, and ipoke to him in his 
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own Language i at which Simons exprefled the 
higheft Joy; and on his alking him in , how 
he could be fuch a Rogue to put the Ducats into 
Mr. A jy's Pocket, he direftly anfwered, he had 
no Ducats, but that G d had his Ducats. The 
A n alked him alfo feveral other Queftions in 
Dutch, and communicated his Aniwers to Mr. 
in Englifh.Then he was told by feveral Perfons, 
that the Jew had charged Mr. A y with robbing 
him. And when that Queftion was alked him in 
Dutch, his Anfwer was, Lee, (i. e. falfe) and 
myn Ducats, Mynheer (i. e. Not my Ducats, Sir.) 
Before the A n could repeat this Anfwer in 
Englijh to the People, feveral of them faid, Look 
ye there, the Dog lays they are his , he owns 
they are his Ducats.The A- n alked him a-
gain, if he charged Mr. A y; but he denied 
it as ftrongly as Man could do, calling God to 
Witnefs that he did not; and leemed in the utmoll 
Diftrefs and Anxiety Man could poffibly be. 

Upon the Trial, Mr. A n G— e was alk
ed by the Council, who it was told him that Simons 
had charged A y with the Robbery : To which 
he replied, that A y and feveral others had 
done fo, but that it proceeded merely from their 
mifunderjlanding him, and miftaking the Meaning o 
his Language. For the reft of the A n s Evi
dence, the Reader is referred to the printed Tria . 

The A n having fealed up the Ducats, and 
fearched Simons from Head to Foot (to whic e 
fubmitted with great Chearfulnels, and even trip 
ped himfelf of great part of his Cloaths) an 
ing nothing about him, fave the trifling 
Halfpence found the Night before 
departed, leaving his Accufer and his EmuTanes 
bring him to London. 

M 
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It now becomes a neceffary Duty not to omit 

taking particular Notice of the humane benevolent 
Condudt of this worthy Mag—te, who, through
out the Whole of this Affair, a&ed as he has done 
on all Occaftons in Behalf of the Innocent and 
Diftrefied, with the moft unbiaffed Generofity and 
difinterefted Good-nature. 

Mr. A y now humanely provided a Pair of 
fmall Iron Handcuffs, and had them fcrewed 
on Simons'sHands, placed croflways, as hard 
as they poffibly could be. This being done, 
the C- e, with two of his Afliftants, aided by 

A——y and his Companion, guarded the unhappy 
Priloner to London, and lodged him at the K—gs 

A- sin Ln-h—ll-Jireet; but, though he was fowell 
lecuied, A -y had not Mercy or Companion 
enough about him to difencumber the poor Wretch 
of his galling Handcuffs, but kept him in that 
dreadful Situation all Night. 

About Ten o'Clock, the next Morning, the Pofie 
earned him before a Magiftrate in Middle/ex, in 
t is deplorable Condition; but they were told, at 
is Houfe, that it was not ufual to conduct a Pri-

oner, on a Charge of Perjury only, before a Ma
gi trate with his Irons on, and then, and not till 
t ien, Mr. A-y had the Decency to order them 
to be taken off ; in which Operation the Skin was 
pulled off his Wnfts, it adhering to the Iron, and 
a great Quantity of Blood followed. 
i ,,ne w<?u^ not: imagine, that a Man who'h^s fo 
out y called on the Public to efpoufe his Caule, 

on account of his being a Chriftian, could fo obfti-
1"t Humanity from his Breaft, and without 

Kemorle be deaf to every Cry of Pity or Compaffion. 
o;,. f ,-ime was ipont before the Juftice, and peer 

or want of Bail, was fent to die Prifon 
at 
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al Clerkenwell what an Aggravation was this to 
every other Sorrow ! however, all this while y 
(as it he had forgot the Affair of the Three Ducats) 
never opened his Lips about it, but five or fix 
Days afterwards went to the Juftice again, in Com
pany with Mr. A—A G s S r, and made 
a Viva voce Information, (none being taken in Wri
ting, at leaft, that can be found) that Simons had. 

put Three Ducats in his Pocket, with Intent to 
charge him the laid A—;—y with nobbing him of 
them; whereupon a Detainer was fent to the Keeper 
of Clerkenwell Prifon againft Simons for this Faft. 

But, in good time, Providence railed up Friends 
to the Stranger in Diftrefs, for now, and not 'til 
now, fome of the principal Jews having had an 
Account from Poland, that Simons was an honeft 
Man, of a very good Family, and received authen
tic Proofs from thence, that he brought the Ducats 
out with him from that Country. And alio a Cer
tificate from the proper Officer at , that 
he was fearched there before he came on Ihore, and 
a very large Quantity of Ducats were found in his 
Belt, they came to a Refolution, to defend him 
againft a Set of Men who had publickly avowed 
his Deftrudiion ; and furely this humane Behaviour 
of thefe Gentlemen will, by all Men of Senle, be 
deemed a pious and laudable Undertaking. The 
Propriety and Delicacy of thele Gentlemen's Con-
dud, with regard to this Affair, was fuch, that, on 
Mr. propofing to Mr. N —ks, about 
®is Time, that the Elders of the Synagogue lhould 
he at liberty to examine into it, and if they found 
« mensguilty (as he affined Mr. Fr—ks they would, 
beyond all Contradiction) they then might fend 
7 0ut the Kingdom. This Propofal from 
Mr. G d's S r flartled Mr. Fr—ks to that 

C 2 degree, 
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degree? that he very warmly replied, that he kntw 
none of his Religion that would fcreen a Villain, 
and if Simons was guilty of the Crimes he flood 
charged with, he hoped to fee a very fevere Ex
ample made of him; but, on the contrary, if he 
was innocent ( as he then from feveral Circum-
ftances imagined he was) he fhould be properly 
protected and defended, as every oppreffed honeft 
Man ought to be. At the fame Time Mr. Fr—ks 
adviled Mr. F—d to go on with the Trial of his 
Indictment for Perjury, or any other, for that his 
Client's Innocence would clearly appear, if Simons 
fhould be found guilty.—At another lime Mr. 
F-—d repeated the lame Propofal to Mr. L—z—s 
S—#, one of the Elders of the Synagogue, who re
jected it with the fame Indignation Mr. Fr—ks had 
done before. 

Soon after that this unhappy Man was fent to 
Clerkenwell, A—•—jy, G d, and one H */, 
went to the Prifon, and in a triumphant Manner 
vaunted of their Prowels, and exulted over this 
unfortunate helplefs Man; but the Inveteracy of 
A" y was fo particularly glaring, that he put his 
Fingers to his Throat, and told him he fhould be 
hanged : At the fame Time H d, who is an in
timate Friend of A y\ and G d9s, and who 
calls himfelf an Attorney, (which he can hardly 
be thought to be) but if he is lo, he is a Scandal to 
the ProfefTion and a Peft to Society. This Fellow, 
prompted by his noble Companions A-—y an^ 
C- d, through a mere malevolent Inclination, 
without Aggravation or Affront, bafely pulled the 
greater Part of his Beard out of his Face, and with 
an inlatiable Malice and vindiftive Spirit beat and 
kicked him about like a Dog. How dare a Man 
who pretends to be of that Profefiion, in open De
fiance of thofe Laws which he ought to maintain) 
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in Contempt of every equitable Chriftian Thought, 
leap the Bounds of Juftice, fo far, as lavilhly to 
abui'e what he ought to pity! 'Tis rank Cowardice 
that makes him live to bear the Weight of it, and 
want of Shame is his only Shield. 

Matters were now ripe lor the Trial of Simons 
for Perjury, at the Prolecution ol G on the 
Information he made of the Robbery before the 
Juftice; but Simons's Friends thought proper to re
move the Indictment into a fuperior C—t, where 
the, Injured are always lure ol meeting Redrefs : 
And, on the 10th Day of , 1, the 
Trial came on, by a Special J—y of G n, 
who very foon law through the Chicanery, anu^ 
artful Management, or the Profecutor, Mr. d 
his S r, and others •, and the J y, by the 
Direction of the R—t H e J—e, brought in 
their Verdict Not Guilty. _ 

This was, doubtlefs, fome Conlolation to this 
unhappy Man •, but alas ! he muft yet prepare lor 
the grand Attack. For now A J, irritated by 
this Verdidt given againft his Friend G a, 
went down to Chelmsford Quarter-Seflions in 

Januarylaft, and prepared a long Bill ol Indictment 
there againft Simons, for putting three in o 
his Pocket, and charging him with a. o 
them (the Subftance of which will be found at the 
Head of the printed Trial) the Bill was found, on 
the Evidence of A- -y himfelf, die C ai?. 
H * (the run-away Taylor) which was hkewiie 
removed into a fuperior C t; and when 
done, A y prevailed on four of his rea ui s 
make the very extraordinary Affidavit printed in 

'^Many'Hundreds of this Affidavit were printed 
by A y's Direction, and difperled through -p. ' 
by him, and his Afiociates, as well as in tlu . ̂  

^ 3 
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of London and W ' e j b n i n f i e r  ; but q u o  a m m o ?  why 
to prejudice People in general, and particularly 
the Inhabitants of EJfex, againft poor unhappy 
Simons, who rather merited their Commiferation 
and Relief, than their Scorn and Malevolence, 
Wicked and unjuftifiable as thele Practices were 
yet they had their defired Effed:; for by thefe 
Means, and A— _y's Intimacy with the Publicans 
of EJjex, it is notorious, that, in almoll every Part 
of that County, A y was deemed an 

Alan, and Simons the greateft of 
The Minds of the People being thus filled with 

thele ftrong Prejudices againfi: the poor Jew, A—y 
having in News-papers, and othewife, reflected 

J 1n Gentlemen, who fo charitably 
afiiltedSimons; it was thought advifable, not to 
leave the Determination of this Caufe to a Common 
Jury , and therefore Simons*s Friends ordered him 

r Special J™Y for its Trial at the then 
obtained1ZCS County of E—x, which was 

fa®**[he r2tl\ Day of Mlaft, this Caufe un-
T V  a, r ' which lafted upwards of Twelve 
onfUp-' when the J—y Withdrew, and after Haying 
fhonM A °r FIours, Abating, whether they 
of nuf-t-' rin§ 1 ri a Verdi<5t of Not Guilty, or Guilty, 
Porkf>fln^-1 ee Eucats into the Profecutor's 
to thp't WIt 10Ut ai?y fotent; in fine, they agreed 
Jo the Latter j and accordingly the F—-n de-

hSSsLr fri7Verdi6t * 
no Intent Wt7 T7 tIlin§ about !ts being with 
next Dw " n theY came into the Court the 
Privv Verrli7y we^e aflted, if they abided by their 
buTXl Zt ;$ the F -n fidd they did; 
any of The rno Evidence was given as to 
thhd Count mlSJaidin the Indiftmentt but the 

' whereupon, one of the J—y was 
- heard 
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heard to fay, We find him Guilty of no Intent. 
They were then told, that unlefs they found the 
Intent, they could not find him Guilty; but if 
fatisfied of the Intent, they mufb find him Guilty. 
But there was To great a Croud of People, and fo 
much Noife in the Court, that the J—y could not 
poflibly hear and underftand what was laid to 
them; and though the J an, who laid, We find 
him Guilty of no Intent, flood uncontradicted by the 
others, yet the Verdict was taken down Guilty 
which, the J en lay, they did not intend, and 
that it was occafioned by the Noife, which pre
vented their hearing. 

This being noiied Abroad, many of the J—y 
found means to acquaint Simons and his Friends, 
that fuch a Verdict was not intended to be given 
by them; and therefore defired, that Means might 
be found to fet it right, and they would willingly 
(as they could not reconcile it to their Conciences 
otherwife) make Affidavit of what was their Inten
tion. Upon this, and mature Confideration, that 
the Declaration of one of the J n, that he 
was not Guilty of any Intent, was a public, open 
Tranfaction, with Notice, that they did not intend 
to find the Defendant Guilty of the Intent, and 
that it was a Miftake : This Verdidt, as taken 
down, being contrary to the -Direction ol the IT- e 
J—e, in Point of Law, and the Declaration of one 
of the J—y, it was refolved, that a new Trial 
fhould be applied for ; and accordingly Simons, in 
Eafter Term laft, moved the C—t for a new I rial, 
and obtained a Rule for the P r to fhew Cauie 
why a new Trial fhould not be granted. In the 
mean time, Affidavits of what they intended 
were made by every one of the J n, which ap
peared clear and iatisfadlory, and were found to be 
eonfi(lent with, and confonant to, the Declaration 

C 4 ot 
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of one of them, at the very Time ; fo that it was 
no After-thought, Collufion, or Fraud ; nor could 
there be the leaft Room to doubt the Veracity of 
the feveraL Affidavits, the J rs being all Gen
tlemen of Fortune, Probity, and Honour : There
fore, will any honeft Man fay, that when Errors 
or Miftakes are difcovered, they fhould not be 
redtified ? 

The Confequence of the Defendant's Motion, 
was, the obtaining a new Trial; the Equity or 
Juftice whereof, will lcarce be difputed by anyone: 
Happy, very happy, are the People of this Land, 
that the Obfervance of impartial Right and Juftice 
is what the Laws of Engla, and its Judges, are, 
throughout Europe, known to maintain and aflert, 
without any Refpedl of Perfons. 
^ At the laft Summer-Affizes, at C d, this 

Caufe was again tried by another Special J—y, and 
lafted Thirteen Hours *, when the J—y withdrew, 
and, in about Eight Minutes, brought in a Verdict, 
that the Defendant was Not Guilty. 

Before this Appeal to you is concluded, permit 
Simons to return his mod fincere and unfeigned 
Thanks to all thole of Council with him, both in 
Lonaonand EJJex, for their humane, wile, fteady, 

and uniform Conclude, in his Defence againft thele 
Contrivers and Abettors, of fo uncommon a Scene 
or v\ rckednefs, which Ire now does, in the moft 
humble Manner, and looks on them, next to thofe 
rriends, w'hom Providence raifed up to him, in his 
greateft Diftrefs, as the Prefervers of his Life and 
Reputation. 

Such benevolent Conduct to a poor Stranger, 
cannot avoid reaching the Ears of Neighbouring 

ations ; and^ muft reflect the greateft Honour on 
our Country in general, and on thofe Gentlemen 
ln particular. Having 

The I rial is printed in the Appendix, 
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Having now given, in as concife a Manner as the 

Nature of the Affair would permit, a Detail of the 
Fads 5 which, it is not imagined, —d himlelt, or 
even Mr. A—will be fo hardy as to deny, if they 
fhould, You are the Judges of the Facts, and con-
fequendy, who is the Injured and Opprefied. There 
are ftill fome Proofs of a very ftrong Nature, which 
it is neceffary to referve 'til a proper Opportunity 
offers of exhibiting them, it being thought a Mat
ter of the higheft Concern to every Individual of 
this Kingdom, that fuch unheard-of Wickednefs, 
as hath been pradtifed in this extraordinary Caie, 
fhould not. go unpunifhed. 

From the foregoing Circumftances, can there be 
a Doubt, whether Simons was robbed ? If nop can 
there be a Queftion about who robbed him ? Could 
Simons gain "a Shilling by profecuting G -«> or 
had he any other View but public Juftice. IS one, 
it was impoffible, nay, on the contrary, he was at 
the Expence of and borrowed Money to f 
on the Profecution. Let us then lay our I an s 
upon our Hearts, and, for a Moment, put our e ves 
in this poor Stranger's Situation, in a Country de-
ftitute of Friends in his greateft Need, ftrippe o 
all he is worth in the World in one Hour, mangled, 
cut, and abufed, and his Life put in the mo im 
minent Danger, and that too in a Place which, by 
the Laws of Hofpitality and Humanity, ou* 
his Caftle of Defence and Safeguard agamft Rob
bery ; fent into the Streets to afk Chanty 
Subfiftence, without any Knowledge o ^ 
guage, his Wife and Child in Priion . n 'rr.Klv 
all this, the ftrongeft Attempts made that potf y 
could be to hunt him to his Defbru ion,. J, 
moft illegal Means ; and, for what. ° ~an 
the Character of one Man, who never • ^ 
merit any thing from the Public, anc •- p j^ets 
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Pockets of another (who was his bofom Friend) 
for his Support of that Character. Let us but think 
what this poor Man has felt, and we cannot l'o far 
fhut out Humanity from our Breafts, as not to 
feel a little for, and relieve him from his Anxiety 
and Diftrels ; and by this Means we lhall ftill re
tain our Fame of being holpitable and generous to 
Strangers, and Prote&ors of the Unhappy.— 
As to the Affair of the Three Ducats, it is now 
found, that Simons did not put tliem into A y's 
Pocket j but then, the Queftion is, how they came 
there . The Anlwer to which muft be, that it is very 
natural to fuppole, they were taken down into 
7 ZX t0 ma a Prey of the wretched if 
f f r  v p  • "  J u d S m e n t  d o e s  t h a t  M a n  d e l e r v e  
for his Pains ? No-body will imagine A y fUch 

Sf a M„? T fkC UP '!* CudSds' and S* Mff"Pl°t m another Man's Bufinels for no-
f -erA fomething more at the Bot
tom of this Affair, which the World are not yet 

ofCateh P IW!f 5e/eed for a/ruming the Office 
a Dav tn1 t u he wear the °ffice only for 
bannot be bJl ' ' a mi^erable Man? furely that 
kT t ",bdi7ed °f, a Merchant °f Be 
not think r) and bls Coadjutor had belt 
tMt r H ^ldrit0? fecure' but ^earn to know, 
b£W of ?e ford is not ihortened> 

Deftitute. For^r) C Prayer of the Poor and 
faith the 'Lord.' e"geanceis , and I will 

A P P E N D I X .  
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A P P E N D I X .  
Copy of the Affidavit mentioned in Page 37. 

* S the Affair of Simons the Jew, for fwearing 
a Robbery againft Mr. the Inn
keeper for which the laid Goddard was tried 

at the Old-Baily and honourably acquitted) has of 
late made much Noife, and occafioned various Con
jectures 5 the following Depofitions having been 
tranfmitted to me, for the fake of publick Juftice, 
and Satisfaction to the World, I have caufed them 
to be publifhed, lubmitting to their Confideration, 
whether there can be the.leaft Reaion now left to 
believe Goddard Guilty, on the ffngle Evidence of fo 
wicked a Jew, or that the faid Jew was ever robbed 
at all. 
Inai-Jlreet. A^' 

"Jon. 19, 1752. 

ISAAC HU B BARD-, of With am in the County 
of Ejfex, Innholder, one of the Conftables of the. 

Hundred of Witham aforefaid ; Richard Baylor, oi 
Boreham in the County aforefaid, Peruke-maker, 
Daniel Hughs, o f  Witham aforefaid, Taylor •, and 
Eleanor Brown, of Chelmsford in the fame Count), 
Cook; feverally make Oath and fay; and firft, the 
faid Ifaac Hubbard, for himfelf, faith, That he this 
Deponent, on or about the Seventh Day of Oc 0-
ber laft paft, having received a Warrant, under die 
Hand and Seal of Crifp Gafcoyne, Efqj one of rlis 
Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the City 
don, indorfed by the Reverend John Pyndal, G ei ', J one 
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one of His faid Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for 
the faid County of Ejfex,dated the Seventh * Day 
of September laft paft, for the apprehending and 
taking into Cuftody Henry , tor Perjury, did, 
foon after, in Obeyance of fuch Warrant, take in
to his this Deponent's Cuftody the aforefaid Henry 
Simons, being then found within the faid Hundred 
of JVitham, and brought him to Chelmsford afore
faid, in order to take further Directions concerning 
him from the Juftices then fitting at theQuarter-
Seflions for the faid County of Ejfex: And this 
Deponent faith, that whilft the faid Simons was fo 
in Cuftody, he this Deponent did hear and fee the 
faid Henry Simons utter, in bad, broken , and 
exprefs himfelf by Signs and Motions, that James 
Ajhley., of Bread-jtreet, Lon, Merchant (who then 
being prefent) had robbed and taken from him the 
laid Simons, lome Money, mentioning Ducats, and 
pointing to the faid Mr. s Pocket, and 
laying (You) meaning , had got his (Gilt) 
meaning his Money •, which Mr. Ajhley denying, 
delired and confented to be learched; upon which, 
one Mr. Newman put his Hand into Mr. s 
Pocket, and took thereout a Book and other 
i hings; when Mr. Simons, oblerving that Mr. 
Newman was fearching the Left-hand Pocket of 
Mr. Ajhley s Coat, aroie in hafte from his Chair, 
an(^ pointing, and, as well as he could, ex-
Pfi-1 himfelf in Englijh, did declare, that his 
Money, Gilt, or Ducats, were not in the Pocket 
^hich the faid Mr. Newman was learching, but 
that fuch Money was in the Right-hand Pocket of 

IT. Ajhley s Coat, and that he was particularly po-
in\ e oi it; he the faid Simons taking hold of fuch 
Right-hand Pocket, and faying Words to this or 
"the like Effeft (that is to fay) It be here, de Gilt k 

hen 
* This fhould have been the 27th. 
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here in dis Pocket-,upon which, Mr. y exa-
m ned his Right-hand Pocket, and found^ therein 
Three Ducats in Gold (foreign Coin) and which 
Ducats this Deponent doth verily believe, were 
conveyed by Simons into Mr. Pocket, with 
i fraudulent Defign to injure him, m lwearing a 
Robbery againft him, he the faid^.having given 
Information to the Prolecutor ot Simons where he 
was to be found, by which means he was taken, 
S the more fo, Lonsinfifting fo very ftrong 
that the Ducats were in luch Right-hand Rocket 
SrfSS and no other •,. and from 
Circumftances then appearing to th:is' Deponen 
And the faid Richard Taylor, ^.^^/ ̂ id 
That he being prelent at the _Tim 
Simons was in Cuitody, did fee hjmttefaidW^ 
as he was ftooping down, ta e p 
his Pocket verv fecretly and obfeurely , that loon 
after the aforefaid Mr. Afhhy came 
and went to Simons,in order to hear what he Mfl 
to fay to him, Simons having ca dfolev9s 
dfts Deponent, 
Coat Pocket, and actually did lee the i 
put his Hand into 

AJblp\ Coat, upon which, dm ?h Pfame, aiking 
or fnatched Simons s Hand trom tn ^ 
him, if he defigned to pic t e r)ep0nent really 
,ng Mr. AJhley s) 
believes, he then attempte P ^ut was 
tioned Ducats into Mr. Ajh eŷ aftily taking 
prevented by his, this D^pcn » foon af-
hold of his faid Simons s Hand ; f ^ 
ter this, the faid Henry 
defired to fpeak with him_ p fpeaking bad 
Mr. AJhley went to him bu obliged Mr. 

Englijh, and then in a loW mio-ht the better 
ley to lean down to him, tha under ft and 
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under/land what he faid : And this Deponent fir 
tij£r faitn, That while the faid Mr. JJhley was thus 
hftening to Simons, he, this Deponent, did fee S 
laid HenrySimons put his Hand into Mr. 
Right-hand Coat Pocket, and fitting down t 
mediately charged (as well as he could in re'lpS 
to Language) the faid Mr. with having 
S^»rnting >° the RiSht-ha«d Podet a. Air. AJhley s Coat; whereupon this Dennnpnt-
doth verily believe, that the Ducats found fherein 
were put or conveyed there by the faid 
the lime that this Deponent faw.his, laidSimons's 

in^rhishon!','" C^'lmsf°ri > that in the Morn-
an! law 

-Wch he,°Sfe S 
the lame Pieces P0nent' ,doth verily believe were 
and "SdSStSte l̂ POdtI' 

.« Mr. s IS,' 
be had feen m Simons's i^u the lame which 

for that lome time after ^ c" ^ 
very narrowly and no r! i ?"S Was fearched 
or any other Monev ' (°°bl was found about him, 
fence Half-penny and'^ S,liJIing and Nine 
Eleanor Brown S r, ° more- And the faid 
°f> and attemptino- if Simons feeling 
ley's Right-hand Cost £Ut, s Wand into Mr. Jjh-

Ne-zvman was exam in' 0f )et 1 an<d that when Mr. 
as aforefaid he S r "? ̂  ̂ 's Left Pocket, 

' nCdrd *aid Smm declare and point 
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out, that his Gilt, meaning his Money, was in 
Mr. JJhleys Right-hand Pocket; by which fhe, 
this Deponent, doth verily believe, that the afore-
faid Ducats were actually put into Mr. s 
Pocket by him the faid Sim, at the Time fhe 
faw his Hand in or near the Pocket as aforefaid. 
And laftly, they the faid Ifaac Hubbard and Richard 
laylor, for themfelves feverally, fay, That they 

were prefent with the faid Daniel Hughs when 
mons was fearched, and that no Part of his Cloaths 

or Bundles which he had about him was left un-
fearched, but fo ftriftly examined, that they do 
believe, no Money, or other Thing whatfbever, 
would be left therein undilcovered, and that no 
Money of any kind was found about him, except 
the above One Shilling and Nine Pence Half-penny. 
And that they do all verily believe, that the fame Three 
Ducats as aforefaid, directed to be found in Mr. 
djhle/s Pocket as aforefaid by Simons, were put 
therein by him the faid Simons, they really believ
ing it impoffible for him to be fo exadt in his Di
rection, unlefs placed or put there by himfelf be-

Ifaac Hubbard. 
Richard Taylor. 
Daniel Hughs. 

The Mark of 
Eleanor Brown. 

fore. 

Sworn before me, one of 
His Majefty's Juftices 
of the Peace for the 
C o u n t y  o f  E — t h i s  
i fthDay of J 1752. 

— 

t h e  
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